CONFCAYS2021
CONFERENCE OF THE CAMEROON ACADEMY OF YOUNG SCIENTISTS

CALL FOR PAPERS

CONFERENCE TOPICS
Session A: Social Sciences
- The socio-economic impact of crises
- Society changes and Psychological stress
- Mental Health in Cameroon; Cultural heritage
- African cities diversity;

Session B: Mathematics and Physical Sciences
- Mathematics; biomathematics and mathematical modeling
- Physical sciences; Materials sciences and environmental issues
- Water resources; water accessibility and water treatment

Session C: Biological Sciences
- Biodiversity, Conservation, Climate Change
- Biotechnology, Phytopathology, Molecular Biology
- Health sciences; Nutrition sciences, Biochemistry

Best Posters and Best orals awards

Scientific and Advisory Board
Prof. NGO MBING J. CAYS, University of Yaounde 1
Prof. TONJOCK R. K., CAYS, University of Bamenda
Prof. WOAF0 P., CAS, University of Yaounde 1
Prof. MOUANGUE R., CAYS, University of Douala
Prof. AKUMBU P., CAYS, University of Buea
Prof. SAIDOU, CAYS, University of Yaounde 1
Prof. NANA Nbdjno B., CAYS, University of Yaounde 1
Prof. AWASOM I., Texas University
Prof. DIALLO M., Pontifical Catholic University of Rio de Janeiro
Dr. NKEM KHUMBAH, Michigan State College, USA
Dr. HDR. NTIE-KANG F., CAYS, University of Buea
Dr. MBYE J.A., CAYS, University of Yaounde 1
Prof. NGO TEKE G., CAYS, University of Bamenda
Dr. GUEWO FOKENG M., CAYS, University of Yaounde 1
Dr. TCHAKAM K. B., CAYS, IRGM-MINRESI
Dr. NANDA DJEUNGA H., CAYS, CRFILMT
Dr. MAKOGE V., CAYS, IMPM-MINRESI
Prof. NDZIFON KIMENGSI J. CAYS, Catholic University of Cameroon (CATUC), Bamenda
Dr. DONFAGSITELI N., CAYS, IMPM-MINRESI
Prof. ANIMBOM P., CAYS, University of Bamenda
Dr. NGUENA C.L. CAYS, University of Dschang
Dr. EHODE ELAH R., CAYS, CNE-MINRESI
Prof. NANTIA AKONO E., CAYS, University of Bamenda
Dr. NTSONBOH NTSEFONG G., CAYS, IRAD-MINRESI
Dr. COULIBALY Sandotin, University of MAN, Ivory Coast
Dr. SAMJE Moses, CAYS, University of Bamenda

Important Dates
Abstract submission deadline: 15th June 2021
Acceptance: 20th July 2021
Registration Deadline: 30th July 2021
Event Date: 18th to 21st August 2021

Abstract submission e-mail: confcays2021@cayscam.com

Local Organizing Committee
Dr. J.G. NZWEUNDJI, Dr. M. J. WIRMVEM, Pr. P. ANIMBOM NGONG, Dr. M. GUEWO FOKENG, Dr. L. KONGLA NSAHALI, Dr. B.TCHAKAM KAMTCHUENG, Dr. N. DONFAGSITELI, Dr. MAKOGE V. Dr. R. EHODE, Dr. H. C. NANA DJEUNGA, Dr. J. TALLA MBE, Dr. J.A. MBYE.

Venue: Yaoundé

Registration Fees:
Academics-Researchers: Cameroonian 25 000 FCFA / Foreigner 100 000 FCFA
Students (Upon evidence): Cameroonian 10 000 FCFA / Foreigner 50000 FCFA
Sightseeing fee: 10 000 FCFA (Additional to regular registration fees)
Payment contact: MTN Money +237671849463

For Each transaction, send a request with the transaction ID, for an electronic receipt at the following e-mail: jpmbing15@gmail.com